
IDKltlES.
and Ilamborir

Can give
MUSLIM. J3MBR

Lnrgo and small Swiss

chockcd,strij)cd, polka-dot- s edgings,
and plain Swiss-

es,
and

India Linens, Dim-Hie- s

in dressand all light
weight summer goods white

14 LOTS

skirt

patterns, both

and black.

Tlmt rustler, J. F. GOODE, auctioneer, will sell for rue to the highest bidder, 14 sightly lota in East
Salem, near Eloetriu cur line, only nine from the btate house, in the niot thrifty part of Salem.

No Beds, but in the Finest

Lots to be sold separately with option of next lot at same price,
cured by good bankable paper, or per cent, discount for all cash.
l)th stt'eet, and see big sign on third block south.

THE CAPITAL JOUttSAL.

ttmaamewnmywumyua

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22, 1892.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Windowglass, Etc, Sole

Agents Tor Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

Ol'.O. D. (lOODIIUE. K. CAIIHiU

BUILDING 3LVTHK IAL.
Lime, cement, plaster, hair, fire

and building brick, lire clay, sand,
gravel, blacksmith and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Olllcf 95 State street.
Goodhui: & CAiniiti.

CHOICEST MEALS,

BEST SERVICE,

LOWEST PRICE

AT

STRONG'S RESTAURANT.

DATES OP LOCAL EVENTS.

July 29. "The Fast at Reed's.

A Substantial Imvkovement.
The much talked of mill race on

Front atieet has now been covered
for several weeks, and is an

worthy of the capital
city. The Willamette Valley Mill-

ing Company has expended about
$5000 on this piece of woik, having
used nearly half a million feet of
lumber, besides three rows of sub-

stantial cedar piles the entire length
of the race. This makes a solid

foundation ou which rest the heavy

sills which carry the three inch

plank covering, It presents a lino
appearance and makes a good

for Salem. Front street
could now be easily made one of the
best in the city by gradiug it up in

good slmpj ami uo doubt the city

will tako hold of tills street in due

season. The citizens and the mill-

ing company are under obligations

to Supt., Suiel for the excellent

piece of work done.

Fouu Nnw TllAUlIllltS. All of

the teachers of last yo r were re-

employed, with the exception of

Miss Lottie Allyu, Mlsi Kate Dear-

born and Mi.ss 13. Crouett, who did

not care to teach this year, and
Mrs. M. V. Rork, whose death

a few days ago. lu their
stead four new teachers were em

ploved as follows: Mlsa Clara B.

Frink, of Aihlnud; Miss Ada M.

Reynolds, of Ashlaud; AIlsi

Nellie Cannhan, of Astoria; Miss

Anna Ij. Morrison, of Wiuuipeg,

Man. These teachers will bo align-

ed posltioua by the superintendent.

Got Fine Days. The city record,

er disposed of the followlug drunks
yesteiday by givlug them the usual

line of llveda in the city jull: J.
O'Neal, Leavry, C. Morgan, J.
Clark, M. Berg, and I. Stewart

John Dee and Edna Homer paid

cash for their druukeuniss. A loug,

slim fellow, full of whisky, made hi

presence known ou the streets lust

evenlug by shouting loud enough to

be heard several blocks. After con-

siderable ditllcully he was landed In

the city Jail to await iris bearing.
- "

As-- Ohxamevt. One of the
i.o.wi,,, ttiimMfiu the streets of

Balem w Lockwood's uniformed

nie5seu0ers ou their bicycles.

--w!vmm'f'9fifvrM 'py'Psws''' i - """vr -

i miming

'iqgpFwrwW)yffTlfT 'igmpyrvp's"
J

" itaemuSikem--3b. t si

T. HOLVERSON

you excellent values

ilounchigs

i!jwiwpvpppys

CirjLLIKS.
Cotton and Wool

Challics at low pri-

ces and a fine assort-

ment of French a
wool patterns still
to show you.

THE
301

high,
blocks

5

Mail"

I

1

Terms,

TH E COMMON COUNCIL.

Ten Mill Tax Levied. Oily Prison-
ers to Be Boarded Out.

The common council met in regu-

lar sessiou last night with Mayor
D'Arcy in the chair and all the
members piesent.

Tho committee on ways and means
reported on the matter of boarding
the city prisoners. It had received
pioposals and the lowest was llfteen
cents per meul and it was oidered
t mt the contract be given to 1$. W
Lewis, ot the Ron Ton restaurant, at
that plico and that the marshal be
instructed to caie for tlie piisouers
the same us heiotofore.

The lecorder leported that the to-

tal taxable property of the city
to the $1,721,077 and the

council levied a ten mill tax on the
amount.

Chief Engineer Low presented a
that thecity should

buy 1000 feet of extra bote and one
car load of coal for the lire depart
ment. Referred to committee on Hie

and water with power to act.
It was oidered that the matter of

iusuflicient presure on the hydrants
ubout the city be referred to the
committee on fire and water with
instructions to ak the water com-

pany to put in six-inc- main on
Front street.

The petition for a hydrant at the
southwest corner of 12th and Leslie
btreets was referred to
on lire and water.

Tho petition for a new sidewalk on

the south side of State between
Water and Front was referred to the
committee on streets and public
property.

John I. Utz, at
tho Capital Go's mill,
was a special policeman
without pay.

The petition of the Capital City
Riilway Co. for a franchise ou
Liberty street from Chemeketa
north to the boundary of the city
limits; als-- across Mill street to
Rellevuo and thence lrom Rellevue
on 13th to the of
the city limits was referred to the
committee ou streets aud public
pioperty.

Au ordinance granting to F. N.
Derby, E. F. I'aikhurst, II. W. Cot-ti- e

and Geo. Williams, for thirty
jeais, an exclusive franchise for u

street railway on south
of State; upou all of Oak; on all of
Llbei tynoi tli of Ceuterjon all of 12lh

from Center to State; and from Cross

street to the southern limits of tho
city; was introduced and referred to

tho committee on ordinances.
Alderman Collius attempted to In-

troduce the following resolution but

he was considered out of order be

cause lie voted in the negative when

the vote was taken two weeks ago.
Resolved, That tho action of tin

city council in adopting the
of that the

Cpltal City Hallway Co., be grout-e- d

to lay its track upon

Stuteaud 12th streets, betweeu !.'
erty street and the Southern Pacill
railroad depot bo aud the same I

hereby rescinded. An appeal wat-take-

from the decison of the chair.

He decided himself sustulued.
The militia was glveu the right to

camp in the west end of Wlflsin
avenue during the Fourth of Jul
celebration.

The fctreet was In-

structed to imeatluule the dumug.

being done to the High street briilg-b- y

the gravel wagons and to put a

stop to it. He was also Instructiu
to see that the gut in Wlilaon n

Ho was given au

other duty to perform by ordering

tho Capital City Railway Co. l

plank Its track ou Chenn kWa aire.-- !

nnef.ot outside uud fclr Inches inolde

land to place gravel beween tberalk.

in
PARASOLS.

A largo lino of black

and colored

on hand, 22, 24,
2G inch, in

from $1 00
up.

PLACE,

Commercial

HUGTION.
Saturday,

Gravel of soil.

14

June 25,

A. W.

recommendation

thefommlttee

uightwatchman
Lumbering

appointed

southern-bouudar-

Wlnteratreet

recom-

mendation thecoiuinlttte

permission

commissioner

euuewaacut.

Para-

sols

ranging
prices

Street.

14 LOTS

11E31EMBE11

half cash, balance in one year, se
llemcrnber the place, leave electric car at

Scott.
CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge Boise Sustained the De- -

murrer, Favor of Electric.

117 J. W. Salisbury et al. vs.

MaiiaL. Lightfoot; petition; judg-
ment for distribution.

128-S- tato vs. Chas. H. Smith;
adultery; plea of guilty, lined $200,

aud committed until paid.
129-S- tate vs. V. 11. J?ussoll; as-

sault and battery; plea of uot uullty,
continued.

E. F. Porkhuist vs. the City of
Sulem and the Capital City railway
Co. On Monday the plaintiff filed
an amended complaint asking an
injunction, and ou the same eve-

ning tho defendant demurred to the
amended complaint for the leason
that the complaint did not state
fact" sulllient to constitute a cause of

suit. Judge Boise yesterday sus
tained the demurrer and gave judg-

ment on it. Tho owners of tho horse
car line today took an appeal to the
supremo court.

AccKi'TUU. The board of capi-t- ol

building commissioners held a
meeting yesterday aud accepted the
plans and specifications prepared by
its architect. D. D. Neer, of Port-

land, for the remodeling of the hall
of lepresentatives In the state house.
Advertismeuts for bids on tho work
will be published In a very few days.

The Recruitino Detaii, Lieut
A. H.Sydenham,6th Arty and Sorgt
Ardell, Rattery C. Arty have been
ordered to Salem to relieve 1st Lieut
Geo. E. Sage, 5th Arty aud Corporal
McCullough who will onbelDg reliev-

ed join their proper stations at the
Presidio, San Fraucisco.

Running as Usual. The Salem
Iron foundry was not delayed aud
by the big fire of Friday night. Ev-

erything there is running along as
usual. Tho foundry is prepared to
repair, ou short notice, all kinds of
farm machinery, steam engines, etc.

Soap Factoky Mr. Kuerton of
Oiegon City will be in Sulem today
or tomorrow to close up the arrange-
ments with our board of trado for
building a soap factory lu this city.

LOWEIUNQ HIE Pll'ES. The
Salem water company began work
today lowering the water pipes on

the south Commercial street hill.
This has been necesitated by the
citizens cutting the new street down
to the new grade.

Soav Factoky. Salem has se-

cured a soap factory, but E. F.
Osburn still leada on all kluds of
toilet and washing soapd. Cheaper
tlmn dirt, if you use it. Racket
store.

4th ok July. The committees
aio today busily engaged preparing
a program and arranging details for

the biggest celebration ever held lu
the Willamette valley.

The Only Heaso.n Why people
nil like Fred Cooper's ice cream is

because It Is made of the best

Lauiks.--Yo- should try those 20c

fast blauk seamless hoe at Osborn's
Racket Store worth 2-- cents.

Pionickks AND Cami'JUIS. Can-

ned ox tougup, 'totted ham, b.ned
aud game, et., Uluc

Front.
m

Tijains Delayeu. The overland
and local train going north were dr-hy- ed

this morning until about 10

o'clock caused by a Are near Murion.
A lnrgo wood pile and part of the
traek were burned.

Machine OiiA-Do- n't forget that
the liluti Front has the best and the
cheapest in the city.

LOCAL AM PERSONAL.

Mrs. Frank Howe aud Mrn, Tlios.
Howe left today for Nuwiwrt, where
they will make a short visit.

H. K. Fincle, manager of tho lie-vie- w

Publishing Co., of Portland
Or., made n business trip to this
city yesterday.

Work on tho Polytechnic lustitute
bulldiug has commenced. They ex-

pect to have the building ready for
omipany by tho 1st of September.

G. W. Gray and daughter Jennie
left today for a short Beason at Gear-ha- rt

Park Hotel which is now open.

Excursion tickets from Albany and
return are now on sale at tho O. P.
dock, nt $3.60.

Singers and publlo speakers find
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral invaluable.
It never falls to cleanse the throat
aud strengthen the voice.

Ladles' ribbed vests from 10 centa
up to 50 cents at E. F. Osburn's
Racket store.
Express Wagons Win, Sargent.

Pictures nud frames Win.
Sargent.

If you want a team of auy kind,
see Ivyan & Co.

Circuit court sets in Albany next
Monday with a docket of over 100

cases.

Will McIIargue, a 11 year old boy
from Albauy, has been seut to the
reform school two years for petit
larceny.

A. W. Loug, aged 24 years aud
Anna Bell aged 18 years, were today
grauted a license to wed.

Miss Bertha Hubbard, a graduate
of tho conservatory of music started
for Helena, Montana yesterday
where she in tends spending the sum-
mer visiting relatives.

No other blood ruedicino so utilises
the results of scientific iuquiry as
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Childrens' seamless fast black and
gray ribbed ho-- e at 15 cents. Dirt
cheap at E. F. Osburu's Racket
Store.

Boys' heavy ribbed bicycle hose for
25 cents the best for the money ever
ottered. E,F. Osborn's Itacket Store.

Notions at Win. Sargent's.
Continue to please those lefrig-erate- d

meats from McCrow & WI1-lard- 's

cold storage rooms.

Another fresh invoice of those
choice pickles at Clark & Eppley's.

Wall Paper Wm. Sargent,

Miss Clara Condon, the kindcrgar-tner- ,

has returned to her homo ru
Eugene, where she expects to open a
school next fall.

The G. M. Ueeiio r insurance
agency today handed Ira Erb a
check for $1572 40, the amount of
his insuianee lu tho late lire.

Henry Jones, maunuger of tiie
Great Eastern Tea Go's., store in
this city, will next week move his
family into a neat cottage on the
earliue in Yew Park.

Fruit jars, jelly glasses and preserv-
ing jurs, also stono waie, a full line
of the best at (Mark & Epley'a.

Any one going East cannot afford
to miss seeing Shaw & Downing,
agents of the Northern Pacific rail-

way. They make the lowest rates.

Mrs. Flester is not selling her
goods at cost- - Call and get her
prices and examine the goods before
purchasing elsewhere.

Baby Carriages Wm. Sargent.
Mrs. It. S. Bean went to Eugene

today to witness commencement ex-

ercises at the state university.
Caufas & Tennis shoes cheaper

thau ever. Krausse Bros.

Mrs Prof. Hawley, went to visit
her parents in Albany today.

G. W. Thompson, went to Jed'er-so- n

ou tho 11:17 train for a few days
recreation.

Pres. Whllaker left for Cottugo
Grove on the morning train, to be
gone a few days.

School Supt., elect Graham, came
upon the 11:17 train.

Miss E'la Maoy and Miss Edith
Pentlaud, left today for a short
sojourn In Eugene.

W. F. Qunn has gone to Albany,
to finish up tho mill contract there.

Editor McMahan, ot Woodburn.
came up today.

Proprietor Commack, of tho Hotel
Woodburn. was a passenger on tho
11:17 train for this city.

Father White loturned from Al-

bauy on the 1:10 trnlu.
Mrs. O. G. Savage, aud daughter,

Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Wm Westacott,
Miss Northup and some 75 others
took the train for Chumawu this
afternoon, to attend tho gradu-
ating exercises of Harrison Insti-
tute.

rim kluii'H Arnliit Fulvt",
Tbe Iict mho In the world fur Cut,

HrtiiKiM. norm, UkeM, Halt ltheuin, Kiiver
Sore-i- , 'filter, Chapped ll'dlds, Chilblains,
Corn unit nil fkln Krtipllons, ami jhxI-livel- y

uureH l'llt, or no pay required. It
MKUiirfknttHMl tu tflve perfect Hillafjiullou
or uiuutjy iuliitiitu.1, 'r'c, itt tuU jmr
bor. For wile by Imn'IJ 1'ry, 'M Coin Ht,

I I Br sNb Si

Used in Millions of Homes

SIOK
Head-- ,fliPL

Aches i
are tbooutward indlrntloni

( derangements o( tho stomach and boiTcts.
Al Joj't Vtcctablo Sarsaparilla Is the only
bowel rejulatlns preparation ot Earviparilla,
It Li teen why It Is lua only appropriate
Banaparllla In It Is not only
appropriate; It li an absolute cure Altera
conns ol It an occasional doso at Interval!
Will forever after prevent return.

Jno. Jl. Cox, ot 735 Turk Street, San Fran
clico, writes: "I liavo been troubled with
attacks ot for tho last thrco
yean from ono to thrco times n week. Some
tlmoago 1 bought two bottled of Jo' Vege-

table Barpaparilli and lmo only had ouo
attack since nn J thnt was on tho seto.nl t'ay
after I bejan usln,f It,"

? Vccctab.QJor O
VJ

j. ' .i- .'
For sale byDau'I J. Fry, 22 Com

street,

A Business Ciianok. During
tho past week H. M. Branson, tho
popular grocer , has sold a half in-

terest in his business to Fred Golbel,
of Portland. Mr. Geibel Isau expei-ieuce- d

man, and nicely supplements
the needs of a growing business
Branson & Geibel is the new firm,
and with increased facilities will bo
able to do a larger nud better busi-

ness than ever.

Notaries. Tho governor bus ap-

pointed the following notaries public:
Steillng F.Harding, McMiunville;
Chas. Umbach, Joliu J.
Knight, Bethany; John A. Ctiastaln,
Bouaza, Klamath county; Daniel
Bridges, Shelburn; C. Birchur, Port-
land

iNCoHitnor. The statetuont that
County Judge elect Hubbtrd had
purchaseil the M. V. Rork property
was iucorrect. Instead Mr, Itork
is going to fix up a room in one of
his houses for his own use and rent
tho rest of his place to parties who
havo ulready made arr.iugemcuts
for a lease.

City Taxes. Becoider Goodell
Is ready to turn over tho city tax roll
to the treasurer and ho will at once
proceed to collect same. They will
become delinquent ubout August 1st.

The Y. M. C. A. social al Mr.
Albert's place yesterday evening, al-

though somewhat chilled by the
unexpected rain, proved an enjoy-edl- e

atliiir. Bonllres were built', and
a jolly good time was had, about ono
hundred attending.

Silk Mitts. From iue, 25c, 30c,
5j, 40c, 60o ane) 70c per pair at E. F.

Osbo'n's Bucket Store, d &. w

Have Amuvi:i. Tlio-- o new
mouldings havo arrived nt Keller
& Marsh's. All tho latest cftects
Parties in need of framing should
in ike a note of this,

Letter List.

Following aio letters remaining
uncalled for in the postotllco at Sa-

lem, Juno '22, 18!)2. Persons calling
for same please say "advertised:"
Burk Phillips. Beak John.
Birt Manly J. Benson Olof.
Baker Olive. Oliurchhill& Starr
Cook J. W. Child Thox.
Bash Lebbu1). Carroll Miss May.
Day Wm. David Mis Mabel
Fulton. Hill C. II.
Irish MIbs Eva. Jackson E. II.
Law ton Geo. McOorklo C. O.
Mobray Wm. Meucham Mark,
Maxwell Mis, C, Mathcs Miss M.
Needam Wm Oimes Wm.
Potter Geo. Belli D. R.
Robins J. A. Smith Dott.
Thorp O. F. Utter J. A.

Whltmau Jno.
A. N. aiLUEBT, P. M.

illlVO Villi Iit'Ull

How Mr, W. D. Went, of Geneva,
N. Y. was cured of the severest form
of dyspepsia? Ho says oyorythlng
lie utohccmcd like pouring melted
lead into Ills stomach. Hood's Sar
saparilla effected a perfect ctno.

Full particulars will bo sent If you
write, C. I. Hood &Co., Lowell,
Mass.

Tlie highent piaibO lias boon won
by Hood's Pills for their easy, yet
stlllcicut action.

Nothing Like Trt lug It.
There Is nothing that wlllsoqulck-l- y

satisfy one of the value of Cham-
berlain's Pal u Balm for rhcuiimtllm
as a personal trial Give It a chance
and see how quickly the pain will
subside. Fur salu by U. 10, Good,
Druggists.

.

Dissolution Notice,
Notice is hereby given tliut the

firm of (ioodalo & Wheeler has
beerr by mutuul agreement dissolved.

J. C. Uooilalo has purchased tho
Interest of A. Wheeler and will con
tlnuo tho busluess and pay till the
liabilities of the late linn.

A. WriEKLKit;
J.C. Goohai.k.

Salem, May 18, 19J. r, MMw

do Years the Standard

" m

UPowder:

AT ACTUAL
CLOTHING

FURNISHING

'CQSTJ

FOR CASH ONLY.
G. A. R. Suits 8.50 with These suits tiro all wool, regulation cut,

.ilk.. SB?- - 3S::.S",3:jOXaX SD CO.,

JlHHi x
W

-- .S-l,j-

S!M Commercial Street.

Mason Jaks.-T1- io bpst and cheap
est at the Blue Front.

A mau who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, reatl what ho says:

Tolkdo, O., Jan. 10,
Mesxro. V. J, ciit'UeyiK Co. Oeullmnen:
I lnvnbpcn In tlio st'iieral vmctlco of

m(llcliio lor most 40 yonrs, and would sn
tlmt la nil my practlco uud oxprrleuco
lmo ncer eoun u nrepuiiUInn Hint I could
prtwcrllio with hn inucu. coulldeneo of huc-ctH- 's

ns 1 enn Hull's Cntnrrh (Jure, miinii
ftctared l)j you. Have proscribed I n
Kreut mum times aud Its j 11 wt Is wonde-r-fiil- ,

ami would say In rouclURlon that I
Iiaojpt to tlnduoasoof Cnturrh that It
would not run, if thoy would lK.o il no
coidlng to directions

Yours truly,
L. L. GORSUCII, M. D.,

Oflice, 215 Summit tit.
We will give &10U for any oabo of

Catarrh that cannot be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Takou inter-
nally.

F. J. CHENN Y & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O. BSy-So- ld by Druggists,
7Go.

"Tin: Midnight AiiAiur."
"The Midnight Alarm" is a tlramii
illustrating real life lu a great city
and exciting Incidents In the life of
a flrornan. "Tho midnight Alarm"
has melodrama, comedy and special-
ty features and line seuuory. The
compauy carry a car load of beauti-
ful scenery and produce wonderful
mechanical ellcctH. Notable among
these aro the Brooitlyn Biidgo and
the Statue of Liberty with Brooklyn
lu the distance, Uncle Gideon's farm,
the lllght of tlio lightning express,
railroad draw bridge, interior and
exterior of Engino House No. 0,
Now York city. There Is great ex-
citement at tho ringing of tho mid-
night alarm aud tho rush of tho
steamer is said to bo very realistic.
At opera liouse tonight.

Evkkyiiody Goi:g. Wliero?
Why, to Hellonbraud'tt restaurant.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Citstorla

no kn,

BHELLEY.-- At Rome, N. Y
June 17, 1802, to Mr. andMrs. Fred
M. Shelley, a son.
Mrs. Bhelk'y was formerly Mlai

Bessie Smith, of Salem, and has
many friends hero who extend con-

gratulations.

nn:i.

IIAACII.-- At Marion, Monday,
June 20, 1602, from consumption,
Mrs. E. M Hunch, aged 20 yearr.
Deceased leaves ono child. Her

funeral was nt Jefferson today at
10 o'clock.
BAHNrcTT. At tho family homo

In this city nt 11:15 a. in,, Tuesday
June 21, 1892, from ..carlot foyer,
Ethel, daughter of J, E. Burnett,
aged years and 5 months.
Tho funeral was conducted from

Kotau's undertaking room at 10 a.
in., Unlay. Tho interment took
place In tho Rural cemetery

(llvu im i.aueliiis riiliiiBopiiurnl
Nono of your minrllnic cynic for uh,

Tliey lauuii not, ntitlitr do they umllo,
Tlicy ariilUKtiln-lou- ilynpoptlo, I'huyuro
utuully hour of vIuku, palu. ulliclit, dry,

ultii nmvyltur, Individual hi luct, who
lK)k.i if tliey limt Imu nt kwurlieadu
wltli rami lucf all tlielr lives Tliunlde-kjilltlU-

l.utlon-Liuikllii- kuIIiiw Hint pro-(4-e-

lrom tliu linlividiul wlilia Kooddl.
Jvntlon Is iievor liiiirit Horn tlieiu. Thoy
inuKolily iiiolv hills Into inountnlns,

usutr" lutoi;rIevuusuuiioyuucs,
Nliuw usu man wlm face trouble wall ft
Miillu, ruplntu tiotut vmnll iulsliip, uud
lu wlioni ilioro.uLiilus of iiierrliiiont are
iiiIIy et ull w, uud wo will show you a
iiiuii Willi u no ddlgoitloa. Usu lloitetter's
sliinmrli Jllttfri to Hecuiit tills blesslni;,
and iHtnlsii tliu norvoiisuots nud querulous
Ul.K)lilon to marl aud find fault wlilelt
ututiils dyiMjjla. ItlieuiuntUiu, oonntl
paliou, lnalurlu, kidney trouble uud la
trlljio yttld to (lie liltturs.

Mu.tnottti (vnfouurrd with (oinrnon
rjilliuitloor pirKUllMi plilK. furtrr's Ltt-tl- e

l.lver Tills urt entirely unlike them In
every respect. One trial Hill prove their

'J he well uowii (drouclhmlnit proper-((o- f
Ir Vtisnnbiubd will nlher Uxilt

nud .i inokt pei nft. diiviuo, uie found lu
(urtcr's lion 1'llls, Hhli'h streiiKtliens the
mi vi and udy, and linpiovo tho bl(ud
und cuiiipiexloti

'1 tivre Is no one unlelw lu tbe lino of
lurtfe u return fur the

money m u K"d orous Hreuulhenluir
pliuter, suchas Utrter'sBiiinrt Weed uuu
belladonna liiukjcno 1'buters,

JMt ''1--. 'i.H ,)..t .
iT'niir5T- -

FOR MKN AND BOYS.

GOODS
ALL GO UNTIL FURTHER NOTICR.

buttons

OPPOSITE LADD & BUSH BANIL- -

JUST
There is going to

CLOTHING
For Holidays, etc, and remember the.

I0LEN MILL STORi
Is the place to buy and get the best j

goods for the

BROOKS &
Wholesale

FINE e&

GUNS AND
94 State

L w7 Jl E& J I m l

it?

for Infants
"C as tor a Is go well adapted to children that

recomtnoudJtiu superior to any proscription
known to mo." II. A. Ancincn, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford Bt., BrooUyn, N. Y.

"The usa of 'Cnstorla'ts no universal nnd
its merits so well known that It scorns work
of siipereroiratlon to endorse It. Few am tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within easy reach."

Cint.03 JUnTTN, D.I),
New York City.

Lato raster Bloomlngdalo Itoforined Church.

Tub Cintaur

A Coninleti) Collapse
la occasioned In our fcollngs by

of tlio llvor, alomnch nnd
liowels. Dr. Picrco'H Plousont Pellets
emu siok und bilious livnduolie,
bowel comnliUntH, Internal fever nud
costlvonpsH. They romovo nil wusto
rnnttor, and lestoro licuHlr lo tlio
body and mind. A doso, uh a lux- -

uliyo, conalHts or ono tiny, suur-conte- d

Pellet. Cheapest nnd eunlest
to tnko. By druggists. 16 conts n
Villi.

JUr. Bmltli of Binltli mid Btolnor,
returned from his vacation today.

CARTER'S
SlTTLE

g PJB.I.S.
v

filck Uradselieand rellovo nil the troubles Inct
t ton lilllims state of the system, such aiUlzlness, Naiuoa DronitlucsH, Distress nftel

eating. I'niti in the Bide. &v While their most
remarKublo success has been shown In curlnmu:w inmiicanni;! jri-- t Amelia j.uti i.ivkii iuji
are eipmlly valuable lu Constipation, curing
md proventlntc this annnylnc coiniilalnt. while
they also corifct all disorders of the stomach,
ttlinulnto the liver and ngulato the bowels.

veil l( they only cured

Ache thny would bo almost priceless to thOM
who sulfur from this dlktresslne complaint!
'mt fortunately, (heir KoodurM does not end
ioro, and llifto who mire try tbrm will find

tliew Utile pills valuable In so many ways that
diey wilt not Im willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

the bann of so many lives that item Is where
we make our great boost. Our pills euro it
while others do not.

t'iiTsa'rt l.rm.t Liven I'liui are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make

dose. Thoy ore strictly vegetable and do
not Kripa or purge, but by their centle action
pleaso all who tuo them. In vials at IK ends;
tlvu fcr t haA every where, or sent by mail.

casts: is:i::ue ir r,
hvlR Small Sets.

Salem and Loan Co.

Tho only AUtraot books of Mnrtoa
touuly. ileal esiato order

illled promptly and
safely,

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAQKH.

AND HAH

59$

35TOW
be a rush foi

.

least money. .

SB.

V
J?"

Dealers in 'i

and
Castorla euros Colic, Constipation, ' ,

Bour Btomach, Dlarrhcoa, Eructation, it
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote A

rcstlon.
Wl thout Injurious medication.

For several years I havo recommended
your ' Castorla. ' and shall always continue to
do so as It boa Invariably produced benefloUt '
rcsultft."

Spaiilig'sBall fioolj

PISHING TACKLE.

SPORTING GOODS.
Street, Salem, Or,

.ilBsHIIBsliHHiH
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HEAD
I

ACHE
a
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SdlMct

Abstract

-

HARRITT,

Children.

"

1

Enwm P. Pinnus. M, D.t h " I- Tlio WInthrop," 120th Street nnd Tth At,
Mew York City.

CourAtrr, 77 Muhiut Htuxet, Nrtr York. '

... it

A Tickets;
ONSALB

M SLMIvtO TO

MPmia km w OMAHA1
Kansas City, St. PauH

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS,"'
lAndhll Points .('

East, North and South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS, $

COLONIST SLEEPERS, r$
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERSr ', ,
Hlcaniors 1'ortland to ttaa rrauokooKvswy

Days. , ,

TICKETS BP EUROPE,
For rates and Ijflueral InforinaUou

nuoruddress,
W. 11. lUJI.IIUnT, Asat, Ooul. I'm.

2l WushliiKtou tit,
l'OUTUtHUJUMhM .?

HAHSIDR
OurMBPBCTI0.VBYnWaB(r.l.TMTl

I.cbus. t.utSTAtN. rilEVBNTH STSHTW1
LVna GONOICttlKKA ssi OLSST la 0s ta YuHmm.
AotiicxcunBi,LEi'coitBHaurWHrna 'i3i

kuMlrsllIBUSal8n, SuittiiurAUnbr41.Sft
IAr.VKOHtirirtvsiaCu. & wHWl I

TOlIBUILDHS A PLEASt
When vou see these new

designs in Books 4 and 5, (HoumJ
and Uottages."

Blxe.gxlOtuehe. Contains
new styi, uteat iaua lu
s nas i ueMSB eKuwinra

LVW, about Imlf unite--1

talus wdeslytHi of dwwlliws
IUW. inauy frtxn llffid hh tu
new HoutbsrH or wsort styles
IIIVM) WIICHS.

t'rlee, II Mti,Of the twa kx fll
D. S. HOPKINj

AtchltKt, Srwi NpUt Hictv


